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It's an American Cuttom-
| .. .the NEWS with a cup of good coffee I
I And whan you think of good

cotie#, you can't holp think¬
ing of JTG Special. With
.Tory sip it's new because
it has that unmistakable
flavor character that comes
only from its 100% Premium
flavored coffees.
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Pizza Is Perfect During Lent

FLAVORSOME PIZZA.For Lenten eating.

By CECII.Y BEOWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

JUST RIGHT for a ^enten sup¬
per: pizza made with a yeast-
dough base and a topping of to¬
mato, cheese and anchovies plus
olive oil and seasonings. When
we baked this wonderful Italian
dish recently, four of us ate up
they two huge pizzas this recipe
makes. If you serve less greedy
eaters, you may be able to make
these pies go further.
Crunchy vegetables taste good

with pizza, so have a tray of them

on hand.carrot and celery sticks,
radishes. If you like them, add raw
cauliflowerets to the vegetable tray.
And we've just' discovered a gadget
that is a lot of fun: a radish roser.
It can be bought at a dime store,
Is made of plastic and looks some¬
thing like a small lemon or orange
squeezer. When you press a radish
down over its points the result is
something that vaguely resembles
a petaled flower. Bring the gadget
Into the living room If you want a

conversation piece, but have plenty
of radishes on hand so guests can

try their hand at rosing!
Don't try to eat our pizza out

of hand. It's beautifully gooey
and needs a knife and fork, if you
like, have a salad of crisp greens
tossed with French dressing as an

accompaniment for the Pizza, in¬
stead of the vegetable appetizer
tray. And bring on lots of good
strong hot coffee.
The large flat metal pans on

which pizza is traditionally baked
may be had in many housewares
stores. We have some of these,
but we've also used 11-inch (in¬
side diameter) pie pans with suc¬
cess. So don't let a little thing like
lack of special pizza pans keep
you from trying this very savory
recipe. It's a favorite with our
family and friends. It will bring
you* repute!

LENTEN PIZZA

Ingredients: lVi cups milk, 2V4
tablespoons sugar, 1 Vi teaspoons
salt, Vi. cup shortening, V4 cup
warm (but not hot) water, 2 pack¬
ages active dry compressed yeast,
3V4 cups sifted flo,ur, Pizza Filling,
olive oil (for brushing).

Method: Scald milk by heating In
a saucepan over low heat until
bubbles appear around edge; stir
in sugar, salt and shortening. Cool
to lukewarm. Measure warm water
into bowl; sprinkle in yeast. Stir
until dissolved. Stir in lukewarm
milk mixture and flour. Beat 2
to 3 minutes. Cover. Let rise
In warm place, free from draft,
until doubled in bulk . about 30
minutes. Stir batter down. Beat
about Vi minute. Spoon into 2
greased 12-inch (inside diameter)
pizza pans or divide in half and
spoon onto greased baking sheets.
Spread evenly with greased hands.
(If baking sheets are used spread
dough in rounds about 12 Inches
in diameter.) Press around edge to
form a standing rim of dough.
Brush dough with olive oil. Bake in
a hot (400 degrees) oven 5 min¬
utes. Add filling and continue bak¬
ing as directed in Pizza Filling re¬

cipe.
PIZZA FILLING

Ingredients: 1 can (1 pound and
12 ounces) tomatoes (well drained),
1 can (6 ounces) tomato paste, 1
large clove garlic (mincedi. Vi
pound Mozzarella cheese (thinly
sliced). 1 can (2 ounces) anchovy
fillets (drained), Vi cup grated Par¬
mesan cheese, 1 teaspoon salt, Vi
teaspoon dried crushed oregano,
Vi teaspoon pepper, 2 to 4 table¬
spoons olive oil.
Method: Mix drained tomatoes,

tomato paste and garlic; spoon onto
pizza shells after they have baked
S minutes. Arrange Mozzarella
chees and anechovies over toma¬
toes. Sprinkle with Parmesan
cheese, salt, oi-egano, pepper and
olive oil. Continue to bake in
hot (400 degrees) oven about 25
minutes. Cut into wedges and serve
at once.
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Fresh Local

PULLET
EGGS doz 39cl

Swansdown

CAKE MIX
2 Pk9s49c

1

Pillsbury s »

FLOUR
10 lb Bag83c

Birdseye *

ORANGE JUICE
2 6-oz Cans49c

Swift's jewel

SHORTENING
^ lb Carton 65c

INSTANT
COFFEE
0 oz Jar $£.19

Jumbo

PEANUT
BUTTER

12 oz Jar33c
N.B.C.

FIG NEWTONS
14 oz Pkg 29°

lafft Real Elegant Eating!
5113 rath black hawk

f DAINTEES
¦tatliii aaB Trimm«4. piA

YU *."" w Lb. Si4J Bail; Bah* .« Fry. |# #

Morrell's Sliced

BACON ..... lb 29c
SIR-LOIN U. S. GOOD
T-BONE STEAKS lb00c
Blue Bonnet

OLEO lb29c
Realemon

ORANGE DRINK .

2 46-oz Cans 39c
F.F.V. Pecan

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS Pkg 29=

GRAPEFRUIT
8 lbBAG 33«

Golden

BANANAS lb j^c
U. ft. No. 1 Irish

POTATOES 10 lb Bag 35c
Chase & Sanborn
INSTANT COFFEE 2-oz Jar45c
ARMOUR'S CHILI
WITH BEANS 16-oz Can 25c
WITHOUT BEANS 29°

Old Virginia
APPLE SAUCE

No. 303

3 Cans35°
3 lb

Can

79*
Gold King
FLOUR

25 lb Bag $2*10
JELL-O 3/25^

RALPH S CASH GROCERY
MAINST. FREE PARKING HAZELWOOD
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fmIAPEFRUIT. PLENTY pi JUICE wa

. BEAUTIFUL FRUIT C&L

. WONDERFUL FLAVOR
U

Fresh Bunch
Mustord or Turnip

TURNIPS GREENS I
2£X, 29c S jj 2Se

Plentiful Supply
Your Best Buy! ||MbM

miirBBff . 9 9cFRYERS ~ 33
pancy, Dressed & Drawn Hen Smoky Mountain All Meat

TURKEYS »49c FRANKS 2%~79c
.

uykes Pure Porl< Flint River Lean

SAUSAGE -19c SLI. BACON . .-29c
CURED HAMS rg -89c -»
CUBE STEAKS -69c afflflr.is*

Fruit Cocktajl Raspberry Pineapple, .

Lime-Pineapple,Orange-Peach Clearfield

JEIL-Q SALADS B . Cheese Food
c" 19c BTTT*H1 2 59c

PCLOROX =

bicacnes *

removes BOTTLE Good ®ee* Fresh Ocean King

s.Zra Chuck Roast 31c Mackerel Steaks» 29c
<BumM | g C Boneless Chuck or Ocean Fresh

I * Shoulder Roast u- 51c Urge Mullets ">. 19c
Homogenized Shortening 1 APPLE SAUCE Pure

^ ^^Cons35c,?'& GRAPEFRUITSECTIONS - 2 27c
TostyDownyflake Frozen GRAPEFRUIT JUICE2-37c

Powdered Cream Duke's Homemade

17c PREflM a . . r 29c MAYONNAISE '£35c
Delicious Coffee Jim DandyDel Monte

Luzianne GRITS . . . 2 15c CATSUP . . 2^;43c
The Soop For Beautiful Skin f |l

,'gs. pink salmon * 47
Tm Soap0 SHORTENING 3 s. O# I
Li*»_ s1!¦o U R 25 k. V49 I

_ Fragrant Soap

. urn BEAMS 2^47* ygg;
Carr's "Crack'n Good Has Purifyjna Ingredients

PIG BARS 2 ** yj Litebouy
I riVJ 3 L,T 41c

FROZEN FRESH FOODS!
Dixie-Home ® *

GARDEN PEAS ^ 37c
^ 10-Oz Safe for washable colon

npRSJn2 29c Siper Sods

UK AS . . 2 ',°£: 39c ^VTP^K|l|lfl|^^F Libby's Sliced .

PEACHES . 2 '^ 39c I *T 30b

Save Double With d&jGreenStamps
CTADC UAIIDC Mon. - Tues. - Thurs. Wednesday Fn. & Sal.
w«L nyUllvB 8:30 a.m. . 6:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m. . 12 Noon 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.

.


